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fflMAYAT ALI SHAIAR 
(Abstract) 
HEMAYAT ALI S HAIAR i s a n i mportant a nd n otable n ame i n U rdu p oetry. Like h is 
multi faceted and varying literacy status his personality also has different guises. He has 
lived a wholesome academic and literary life encompassing research work, involvement in 
showbiz, teaching and journalism. He enjoys unique the genuine status of a renown poet 
and writer. Looking into all these factors HIMAYAT ALI SHAIAR deserves that critical 
exposition and research be made on his life mission. Hence I have tried toexpress his 
achievements in varying professional disciplines with details based on reliable sources to 
establish his well deserved status in the art and writing. 
I have divided this article into 9 chapters which express his person, his lifetime, his 
poetry, his prose, his research and his teaching, his showbis involvement, his journalism 
work, his literacy works in determing his status as poet. Sununary of these chapters is 
submitted below. 
The first chapter is titled "Events and PersonaUty of HIMAYAT ALI SHAIAR". To start 
with the sub title "The blessed Aurang Abad's Political and Literacy background" has 
questions about geographical situation of Aurangabad in Deccan State, changing of its 
names in various regimes, its historical based exceUence and its specific characteristics, its 
being the abode of well known poets have been answered. Aurangabad being the abode of 
lots of important and famous poets. HIMAYAT ALI SHAIAR was also a native of this 
city. Therefore this chapter essays his early life, his teachers and mentors are dicussed 
alongside the academic and literacy outings of chapter. Actually the ever changing 
political situations were the cause of change in thinking of HIMAYAT ALI SHAIAR 
which led to his fame as a notable poet. As HIMAYAT ALI SHAIAR could not show his 
metal in Aurangabad therefore he soon traveled to Hyderabad Deccan. Reader will find 
satisfying account of above events in this chapter. 
The second chapter of the article "Lifetime of the Poet" discusses the literacy trends then 
existing in Aurangabad and undivided subcontinent, this backgound account explicit 
reliable study of the said poet. In addition to personal stimuli, it expresses the 
ciercumstances in which HIMAYAT ALI SHAIAR led his life and tried to make good his 
art in poetry. This chapter also gives a very important event of his life, that is, his falling 
in love with Mst Meraj Naseem and marrying her despite his father's disapproval. At that 
time he was not well educated. The study of this part will reveal his struggle to make 
thing look better with details of strong character of people around him who supported 
him to the level of keeping him in spirits. It is also a fact that the period of his life before 
migration to Pakistan was very tough and he was in the tangle of difficulties. But with his 
resolve he continued his efforts for a better future. The complexities of problem of that 
period taught him the lesson that it is a war he has to fight by himself and he know his 
only weapon to win this was is his pen. It entails the life if HIMAYAT ALI SHAIAR after 
reaching Pakistan and that how he struggled and showed his metal in literacy circle. He 
restarted his educational career alongside the art work and labour. After graduating his 
masters degree he taught in Sindh University and continued his involvement with film 
and radio for earning a good living for his household. He nicely brought up his childern 
and took deep interest in their education. 
The third chapter starts with the title of "HIMAYAT ALI SHAIAR as a poet" where the 
different stimuli leading him to this discipline are discussed. It is a matter of interest and 
awe that HIMAYAT ALI SHAIAR clan has never produced a poet in ages. When he 
began writing poetry he was subjected to a lot of criticism by peers to the exten that he 
was rebuked. For that reason he selected Shaiar as his pen name to outweigh the criticism 
of his contemporaries. The details of his ideological background and his poetry style are 
discussed in this chapter the study of which explicitly reveals the heart soul of his poetry. 
Also the readers are given an opportunily to read the colors of his poetical art 
encompassing poems about romanticism, life miseries, lament, Nohe, Marceya and 
lengthy simly based poems. HIMAYAT ALI SHAIAR has tried almost every kind of 
Urdu poetry producing very touching verses in with of ideas which high flying feelings 
render him deserving a splendid status among Urdu poets. 
HIMAYAT ALI SHAIAR invented "Sulasi" (3-versed poem) in 1960 for expression of his 
poetical artistry. It is worthwhile to mention here that there was lot of hot exchanges for 
giving Sulasi name, yet other poets followed HIMAYAT ALI SHAIAR footsteps and 
wrote countless Sulasi publishing their poetry books. His adversaries in the guise of 
friends wrote a lot against his works yet even today the land mark of Sulasi alive and 
appreciated and people still express their feelings by his module of Urdu poetry. An 
informative script about Sulasi can be read in this chapter. I have published a book titled 
"Sulasi Ya Taslees" and its study gives food for thought for art lovers. One of the great 
accomplishment of HIMAYAT ALI SHAIAR is his poetical autobiography "Aeena Dar 
Aaeena" which has been termed as the first statiating work of its kind. This chapter has 
in the depth over view of this autobiography including a description in the style of a 
complete research article. Here I will note that I have written a book titled." 
Barish-e-Sang Se Barish Gul Tak" in direct reference to "Aaeena Dar Aaeena" in which 
all his published and unpublished poems have been compiled. 
The fourth chapter entitled "Prose writing by Shaiar" in awesome way makes people 
aware t hat i n fact HIMAYAT A LI S HAIAR s tarted h is j ourney o f t he a rt w ith p rose 
writing, taking up fiction writing as his first step in this arena. Though so much has been 
written about HIMAYAT ALI SHAIAR yet there is nothing available to crown him as 
fiction writer. I have added up excerpts of his selected stories, reading of which reveals 
that if H IMAYAT A LI SHAIAR c ontinued s tory writing, hew ould have been 1 isted a 
story writer equivalent stature as that of Ahmed Nadeem Qasmi. Alongside story writing 
HIMAYAT ALI SHAIAR wrote poem studded stories for radio. Luckily I go their 
complete record from Hyderabad and Karachi Radio stations and included their details 
in this chapter. 
The fifth chapter of this research paper comprise of writings, academic and research 
work of HIMAYAT ALI SHAIAR. The literature scholars are well aware of the fact that 
Himayat was amicable writer of prose well supported by his countless research academic 
and criticism articles available in the shape of books. The reader will find a detailed 
account of his memorable writings in this chapter. In addiction to above yet another 
accomplishment of HIMAYAT ALI SHAIAR during his tenure as a Sindh University 
teacher. Here h e w as a ctively i nvolved i n a cadenuc a nd 1 iterary e ndeavors and p layed 
pivotal role in publishing two special editions "Iqbal Edition" and "Naat Edition" of 
Urdu department magazine titled "Sareer Khana". These editions have some of his 
writing works which are difficult to get if not rare if a thorough reading of HIMAYAT 
ALI SHAIAR prose is made the explicit outcome dawns featuring his services in the 
arena of prose despite being a poet Whenever the history of Urdu literature be compiled 
none can ignore the role of HIMAYAT ALI SHAIAR. 
The sixth part of the article is based on his Film, TV, Stage and Radio writings. He 
started his venture at radio by joining All India Radio and after independence of 
Pakistan joined Radio Pakistan Karachi in the aftermath of his virtual migration to this 
country. He later remained attached to Hyderabad Radio. 
HIMAYAT ALI SHAIAR not only wrote poetry based dramas but also memorable songs. 
He wrote creative as well as Sindhi Folklore based dramas. His poem and songs are 
statiting and commendabale, Such like topic are covered in this chapter with detailed 
account of his works. Additionally it has in depth write up about his songs, poems and the 
like which expresses that though HIMAYAT ALI SHAIAR started his poetical career 
with writing poems yet his songs and anthems have played key role in his fame. The songs 
he wrote for radio and film gave him the fame which took him to the masses. His national 
anthems introduced him to almost every native of the country. A book titled "Jag Ultha 
Hey Sara Watan" has already been published encompassing his patriotic songs and 
anthems. This chapter also throws search light on his almost life long attachment to film 
industry and reveals the awards won by him to in this arena. 
The seventh chapter titled "The Literary & Journalistic profession of the poet". It relates 
to problems faced by a great writer specifically HIMAYAT ALI SHAIAR like popular 
and colorful p oet. How much hardships HIMAYAT ALI SHAIAR like p opular writer 
faced, his differences with counterpart and wars fought by him are described in this 
chapter. It discuss the literary services of poet and criticisms of his co professionals. His 
popularity fame and success was awesome for most contemporaries. Traditionally in our 
part of the world people neither want to do anything themselves and nor allow others to 
do. This occurred to HIMAYAT ALI SHAIAR on large scale, the details of which are 
penned in this chapter. Such like events are compiled in my books, "Barish e Sang Se 
Barish Gul Tak" (Karachi) and "Ahwal Waqee" (Hyderabad). 
Chapter eight of the paper titled as HIMAYAT ALI SHAIAR and peers entails the 
translations of HIMAYAT ALI SHAIAR'S books in other languages, in addition to his 
interviews in foreign journals and magazines and his letters to contemporaries. One 
important essay added to this chapter has comulative views of visionary scholars where 
all his creations, his art & sytle has been reviewed by great names in Urdu literature and 
mindful excerpts. Inclusive in this part are submissions of these have been made in an 
effort to update record of all his works to let the current generation get awareness of his 
literary efforts. 
The last chapter i.e 9th chapter of this paper is titled "Stature of Shaiar in Urdu Lit" in 
which all his total literary services are reviewed and analyzed. In addition spot light all 
the s timuli w hich caused h im to s tep into 1 iterary a rena of U rdu L it a nd the t ypes in 
which he tried his talents. An overview of his own books and those written about him and 
his in toto academic, literary and research services is found in this chapter. The 
accomplishment made by HIMAYAT ALI SHAIAR are critically assessed here. I have 
tried to offer and submit all what is written by him and what is written about him to the 
present age literary scholars. Else I have tried to uncover his works yet hidden from 
people. Also I have added all for and adverse works put up by his peers I have compiled 
all events of his better and miserable time in this paper so that no aspect of this great 
poet's life is obscure and new generation get so much about him that they chant. "There 
lived a poet called Humiyat in time bygone." 
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j:J J^(jlXi? ^ j L l ^ J^v^i J>^"yt^^ ,iiju£ j>-(yjy,( i ^ l ^ i ^ ^ ( i^2 l >^u^ 
_x • * 
198. 
jyjt';/", 'y>">^ ' "'>^ ""' ' ; /"-^ f^uto^^ "c/. c/'V^ ^>: ^ t^(/ 
". l^.(Ar^^,(^ 
^ I - ^ U L / ^ 
200, 
I » • • 
201 
^ ^ (Jt^  (/> 1/ oi b^ 
U' ^ /'(Jl{t: (J^  c ^ \f\Jj:. d^iA ^j\^y Jlj^i Zl c" j'Ui! - i /J-^ ^ l ^ j i ^^ iirA^ ^^ jj 
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L/U, (/'i J r ( / i ^ (^>^ UlVf ^ _X 
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209^ 
^^i i^^ui f j i / i jyLi jyL^ 
j>r c>u L/J J U J ( wCi i/^fvP^ 
C2103 
(J Xiy: ji^ilii Zl (/u/-! i^ ( / — ^ 
if ^ L/ V(/^ - ^  c.v^ J / / 
w i - ^ ^ l 
CUT) 
jyii^L/<^ o\^^ ui iL uL j ^ v ^ i u u r 4»^<-Lir > x / ^ c^ jC f^^  y/u'>^ 
(]>? »5 tjtir ^ yij:\^iL / ^ / ^ \/OJ ^'-^ "^  J'^ (/' (-^  ^ '^^' (/(*L ^ u ^ i? 
t>:( '>^/ /^ -*p (X^  j l / ^ i - |j>?>^ vl^'^'Li? Z-^?^'/?^ i\>J:AjiL c / - ^ 
t?^ »»/ ' ( / 4^ <i-' 
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ht(y^^^^l %^\j:,r^Ol jSi^'iL^'MS il^jL ^(/( ^ l ^ ( / Z u^U/l> 
J'i £ ^ >f^ c^j ^i (/' 0^ 
U>^ r ( ^ ^ ^ 4 L^ -^^ l^^  JV/J^/uli? 2 /^l> J'^ L? 
01/ (y /u- — \jif ^ jiys iji 41 
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JI> J ? lyU- S-t / — ^ t c/Ci:^ ^ t 
VLJS? ^ fcK (^ ^ (jlji _ J ;L J i * ^ l / l ; ^^ 
vl^ L T ^ J I iSJ — VL J / i c-^ ^^  J / i 
JI> J^ IVL- 2^t / 
^ c.>l/J;>l/4l^ ^J'tu"^ ft U'^ l^lvJ^z-ij^.j^ C^ U b fH 1^  (Flash by Flash) 
J^irt ^'/yi/?. "k,r^^ (^/j\jL Ui^(/c/ ' ( / ^ / l ^ ^ v l : ^ , ^ Jl/cTui^ 
I. 
If/J/l>L/u:r l;^;^ t/ 
"o/if"i/^ c5;L .^,uAcr/ 
217 
U}jiij:^\J^^^ 
U^ ^^ Z^bt >^ / c ^ y: 
L/J V <ii^ S/ i d^ ii Jj j"^ V / ' ' V >^ ^^  
Jy i^y^ L^\> <U jy SOi 
Jr ^y 2^ii\ r y c.l> f<y 
J^ "^yi 2Lb< j^ J>j / i/i 
j ^ i^yi 2^\j\ 1^  y c.L> ^ y 
Jf^ i^yi U^ o) (^ i" 
(ji*? ^ > ? l^SjS 1^  y c^l> ^ y 
(220) 
(J-* ^^yt Z_U( d^ij i^j\^ ^ i^ 
U^ ^> f JLlJl U" y c.L> f<y 
( j i^ ^>r JLts 4 ( / (JL^ i f 
(ji!^ ^ > : U!j\ 1^  ; o U (^y 
j ^ i^yi 2^ii c^l^ I; JT 
( j i^ ^>? 7^\'j\ U" y oL> rC>' 
/ ^ t>f »;ui ^  o^>ii l . (y (/I -*£^ 1^ u i/t/ lt y j> ^ j t Ujii i ^ / ^ ji^ij''^ 
221 
if- Lf'U yr X ^y ^1 
k. \j^ jt ^ / . C OiA ^ 
iii-— J'i \j\^c^ i>i J t \ij.\f \i?v 
(yi>(» vL>u^ eyf—U (/^^vU- J^-r 
222 
j,ij^'s:'V'^'/lTd' (^-LJI fS^J^u"- Ui^60 iSd^^M U^6/^ J'^U 
c.bY jvu ^ y (f(j>jv j i JL u c.L> c//^ ( / - »'^  LJ' y i^  (j:^  
'i^^)J^J'{/\^^ ck ^ iZ-u- t^^  (// '^t 'c/i *i^ c3^  ^ T (iv/ 
3\y (/> 4t t^ /ii ^ (3: S/" ( i ^ / ^u* j - i ^ t / k ( ck ^b i J^. 
JU^ ki-^ v OU- ft^/jf (vU' l^ c/'v (J c/'v 
j\y (/> j?fc *u j^ ^ l i 6/T (Jv/ 
^4( ^  f't £/l>>^i (/W'si i -X>'^ '^^ (/0^ '>? f->^/^t^ ^L^^ 
J'>«'( J^yiv^^c/; »4; c/?L \/(^J\^L Oi/^^^i JJK:(0 k/l^ ^ u ^U' 
CUD 
^(/l> [f-MS/^ ji\ /c/^Lj c^ i / i / j -L(f^ cOo^ ^ ( ^ U> ^ - U / / j y ^ v ^1 (j:r 
(/) ^ ^ii (^  try L t ^  ^ /u/u^^/u!;>^ "i?uii afi'L UTI (j:r/i;>i^/ ir.^,i/ (/ ' f i i 
-4^^/c.Ui? i^ (j:^  £ c>l(> ja*-^£ (/11/(/C>lf y > Jii (j!/ui(J ^ ^ 
226 
i ^ U^l WrJ^L jjTj^J^ Su^i/^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ 4 4- (/(J>^^ ->U ^U-
iA> 'J' "m f^ c/^ vii" i^^  (/Jx .i^olj? >h{^ i/ Ji\ <j^S\ LC--; <ji (/frU c^L Z i^ 
1. ^ U ^Lf / i , c/^^' >i' i - ^ »^ li^  ^  U>^ wi:l "y>^"i^^/ii i^^Jy^^Ut J\> 
(/l-vii c/^ < c/> u - 4r Jt-a^4r tit--^ 
227 _ 
i^^i jy c3^  i/' ^ . Ji> i/^ > | L ^^ ( / A *^ (f>: ;^  e>b J > (/(^ tt J/l^ t'//(>?^>*( 

(^^,1/ L / ^ ,^ t Zl Flowers In Flames <L UJ /-v^^lvy^^y L (L>l)JL> (jviiy ^If* 
C230} 
IT j>^ ^ 1 - ^ ^ ^ i ; ^ j\p: ijij^jis 6^,/^i> »iiU<C ji / ^ c/i/^^ ';!> 4 / " 
( •• X y • ^ Y 
J>? C^L c^^  ('t (/I (/(j:!: c/t^L jiU^Zl Li( wj^ CC vjl UC Every Word Afelow c / ' ^ iC^-? 
^01 ^i/^(KL 0^\ \^ji\ ^ k ' f'<Ji/^jj:^<6^)'!i/\/i>y <JJ^ 
w^CC - ^ The Scholar Poet (t ^J^'^^ S6^/ if'J^ (i>y^s-^l7jfly uj^U c^\^ 
i^yt J'.'} \f'j: \j\j (fjy^\A iuj^U^ Ui^^A c / ' - ^ <dl. L Ht/>fe>dt^t !!>> 
231 
^ c>4^L/^»iii* £ ' V J (W$)C^ (/DLT^V ( ^ / I \}i;y^^^^J\ (^ivt) c/i^ Lt 
)j:i 9i ^ . / ^ ^^^l^^J^jt ^\J\ ,*£_ uC Flute And Bugle ^ ^Ji^^ C^'^ ^Lf' 
Jc^ LT'I/J^ <^ jj>^ J^i ^U LTC" v ' i . £ i ^ i wC L/^/jt ^/\> Ji 
^ t £ Flowers In Flames ^,} ^ ' L / u / ^ Jfe"Lvi/v>:>lvy-^^y ^i \JS y J>7 c^ lTlt 
(jy- '^Y tZ-J'" M"^  ui ^ ^^ ^u,v^^ c>^ it S£ <jf\v cf ifU" ^.^i:>r^2^ 
Flute And Bugle (ji c^t^^AsJ^^^'b/-^y^JJ IJ^L/'i-c/K/^^^/^^^' 
Flute And Bugle^U-wC ^l^*lZl(J jy^i- .^U^U'v^l 5(/ i l>(j i li/lpA 
232, 
^ U ^ U - c T j ^ y ^ i - ( / y ( / - * ' / ( / ( / v ( / i r l , ( / -c^ i^y. ^y'c.iyi l / 
l i/ y tuf ^ r i^ ( j ^ / J' 
233 
MAN 
Yesterday I lived in the woods E'en today I live in the woods. 
Yesterday my neighbours were Bloody beasts and gory wolves. 
Living in the midst of men Now I dip in sea of blood 
As the civilizations held Mirror upto me, I learnt 
That I'm killer of my soul And in body's slanghtery live. 
-^ ^L}J^ i-/ ' Ji ^^ i^ f^ (/'X 
As I was in the wildenness yesterday, so I m today 
Yesterday the bloody beasts, were my neighbours and the wolves 
Today I m among human beings dreanched in blood 
The civilisation showed me the mirror 
And I was my self in it. 
And I saw my self in it. 
As the assassin of my soul 
Lying in the slaughter house of my body. 
(234) 
In The Dust Of Reminiscences ''jt ji/'^ U^^^'' 
In In the mirror hall of thouught jt jy^^^^ ( 
Every image does emerge <^ t/^( {jU^ ^\ 
M M ^ 
For a while it vibrates (/' L^\//yiJ^ j»\ 
Then of itself does immerse <i^  t*U <^i3 ^^ f Lf* -^^  ^  
That village, my native land cf'^^^XO^^L^'^ 
Paradise and hell of mine '^-^  f^ (/^ ^  (iX 
Surrounding a few mansions jy^L- UJ!?/'(4^'>'^ 
Burial place of living dead A3 
Amid lush and leafy fields 
Mart of famished bare life J^J L l> i^U" 
Mirroring every lovely trick 
Oflownessofworldaddvance -''-''^' ^U^^/A 
Simple guard of nature's charm ^I/J^OJI^ ^<Z^J^ \J 
Greedy people's masterpiece. J^ ^hViJ^^/jJ 
In this heaven. In this hell J^ f^(/ ' ^=^ (/' 
Blossoms into roses bloomed ^-J^ •^'S^'c^ £-1 
t t 
In dim heat of this very shade J^ ^-^ fyuU^^ (/' 
Atoms heated into suns ^^^ wL» I ^  w-? ^^/s 
235, 
IN THE DUST OF REMINISCENCES 
In pavillions of imagination, 
An image surfaces, 
For a while, it vibrates, 
And by itself disappears. 
That village my native land 
Paradise mine, hell mine 
Arround a few mansions 
Burial place of living dead, 
Amidst lush green fields 
Famished bare life display 
Mirroring each captivating trick 
Of the world's lowliness 
Simple guard of nature's charm 
Greedy society's mastrepiece. 
In this heaven, this hell 
Blossoms bloomed into roses 
In the dim heat of their shade 
Atoms turned into suns. 
O lamps of my blood vl Jf ^ / /'-^ Zl V <i-/ 
O bits of my heart (/c^j ^ [f ^ \5/i v ^ 
Tis my counsel and to^ J^JiPii^O)^ J^fb'iJ^ 
My will as well, hark! (/o '^U^ fj^U^jt? <yi fs: / 
I'm today with you C^ (jT (/' Jl^ T J5>' 1^1 f 
Morrow I won't be (/c<(^> ^ ^'T' U ' ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ 
But if you exist {? ^\.i \S (f/ (/L i:-' t / 
Iforeverbe (j^ O/-*U^ w r ^ ^ «::^  P'^/Tr' 
You may make a start 
Ofyour career will \y c</? u-zljif 1/:^  <£_ ^7> Ivl/ 
My tradition too sA Jk <i^/ / ( ^ Zl V <^X 
Continues with you 
I was store of my L^ -* ^ f''' ^ '-^ <c- '-«^  r^ t ^ U 
Past bereft of life b^t" ( i ^ ^ ^ t ^ J ' (-/-» ^ '>^  
This deposit now 
I entrust to you QA (J/ «j:^  >U^ 9>^ JSJ 
My sole regeret is v'/ ^ i i ^ u^ cf i /\^ t ^ 
That i your own house bvt- l i / ^ vtjt? 1^  / f li^  
You inherit mine f-/ l^  (JT ( / ^ ' ^ Cf'l^" b"^ ^ > 
Anguish of exile 6>'t' J / f- v'^ -* (/• ^ 
O Lamps of my blood! 
Obits of my heart! 
Ah! my annals are 
Heap of lies N fibs 
Nominal is GOD 
Nominal is faith 
My annals gave sinned 
Gainst the Lord N faith 
Not a clue of man 
Nor a trace of life 
My annals are just 
Panegyrics of courts 
Artists, Jourists, Poets 
Living on stipends 
My annals are but 
Deals of salvaish thought 
Then was harem what's 
"Shahi Mohalla" now 
O my chronicle's 
But a shady deal 
CUD 
O' the lamps of my blood 
^ last tetament as well, hark 
I am present amongst you today 
Tommorow, I would be non-existent 
But with your survival 
(then) my own existence will achieve eternity 
You may make your own start 
But my legacies will live along with you 
I was a bequest of my decadent past 
Now, I am dedicating my legacies to you 
O; fragments of my heart 
my advice and my 
My main regret is 
That in your own abode 
You will inherit the 
anguish of my immigration 
* * * * * * 
O' The lamp of my blood 
O' the fragments of my heart 
Ah, my annals are 
(nothing but) heaps of 
lies and hypocrisy 
Meaningless is GOD 
Insighificant is belief 
My annals portary 
my sins against the Almighty 
and faith 
Neither there is a clue of man 
Nor a trace of existence 
My annals are the 
Panegyrics of stately decorum 
Jurists, poets and artists 
receive stipends for survival 
Ah! my annals, are a sole deed 
of slavish mentahty 
What is known as "Shahi Mohalla" 
Now - was Harmen yesterday 
What a shame 
My annals are shameful deals. 
Like the taper, indifferent to the audience j^l L^ c-^ 
complain in the fire Many people bum without J y (^ Z-lf U'^^ Vf *-^  (^'/ ' 
they lit themselves 
How simpleton are folks Hearing clarion call \/^ jj)^ JL ^<\S' ^ ' Ul J^ 9->^  ^ 
They step out of their homes without demur 
People revitalize their pattern of life at every 
step Jj) 01 L,\^ ^Ji £ r^i t/' 2^ '^  




Themselves at each step 
Into a new mould 
O how much they change 
Instantaneously! 
How simple hearted are folk 
Hearing clarion call 
Even now quit their 
Homes without demur 
Like the taper not 
Caring for viewers 
Folk Oft in their own 
Fire quietly bum 
LEARNING fL I^ 
Bless me with some fresh Verse, O lord of lords . / »;f J/ 
In the "hera" cave Of Mind, thought <:^ ^ ^ jt \7 j ^ L i/'i 
Has been waiting long For Gabriel the great tt/? l^i^ *' / — J' 
POINT OF VIEW 9^-:.^\j 
•» 
Lying on the Path ^ iy^ i'y jt t^\j y: ^ jC\ ^ 
This one humble stone £^ ( \J-' "i L^ {JO c>/ CLJ 
Can be God in faith Is bestowed on it c^SJ^ ij^''^ t^3 Jiy ^J^ <=-' 
(240) 
POETRY \S/^ 
Many a storm's commove In each wave of the sea u"^ Ul Ul>i^  ^ LA /' h>^ A 
Still I press towards Beach without name ^J'6c^^ ^^ U->^ (J'-'^ ' L^A 
Donning fund of the heart In the boats of Word J) ^C^<^\fjt Jj^SU^ 
REVELATION 
Bless me with some fresh 
verse, O' Lord of Lords' 
in the Hara, the cave of 
intellactual maturity, 
the sublimity of thought 
still awaits Gabriel 
ANGLE OF VISION 
The msignificant sotne 
stranded on the pathway 
can attain divinity 
if adorned with faith 
POETRY 
In every wave of bulging sea 
many of storm commove 
yet I feel attracted 
to and unidentifiable beach 
adorning the vessels of speech 
with heartfelt emotions 
241 
MILESTONE (Xu> 
Let someone put out some-how / <i^jt)\ ^yi ^) ^ ^ tL^yC 
embrers in my heart a flame 
In sight, and yet out of sight (J>f IT J ^ ' <=:- JltJ^ \f'J^ J>^T J / 
Fact of fancy-what am I? i^i tL^i te f(J>? s£^ J" Jyi \jS J^ 
How long game of sun N shade? J r ^ if <i-v ;UI ^ 1^  J^ l^ >^f) 
Let someone shatter my sleep 
I'm the prince of fantasque waste a^jf a 
Which sky lids like doorless dome l/J' 0 Ji ^ -fr ' ^ £^ / / ^ J^' 
On my bosom's writ my goal \J^ c^ [j^ ^ ^ ^^yC Jj^ 6/£ 
Stone-like to my path I stick Jj} ( /y? Ji ' ^ 0^ J^ »'> Cf' Jj 
Though guide I can't walk a step 
O for blow that breaks the silence continuous^ L/ ^^  
No matter whatever way, let someone 
Put out the burning flames of my heart! 
I'm inside my eyes but lost at the same time 
I'm a presumption of truth, let someone tell me 
How long will this game of sunshine and shadow go on' 
Let someone wake me up from the slumber 
I'm that prince of this magical wilderness 
On whose head the sky is standing like a dome without any door 
My goal is writ large on my chest. 
But I'm planted on my own path like a stone. 
I need a hard blow to break this constant silence! 
^^J\^L dU ^ L J\ fjjij So^^^.JI ;fy J\jt^,} /l(/lf LTL^J^ 
JL/X^'^; t/^c^ a'-L^r CTL^ L/^ ^ (/(/'*L (j:r J . ( / i . ^ (>: ,^ ^^ ^ 
( / i ^ (ji^J yiV j^ li* Zl l\7,ji\ J\^j %\>S i^yi '£jj^j, /o'ik ^ ^ J^ C" - ^ t-lf 
t>f (^ l. IT "J /^ Avji u/"»/'yt/lf W i^'v^ »^ ^^ i^  Irl/iy i-4! f^\^^J^J. 
2^yi cUfr-^^. X 7j(>^(ilivv^l ^ trU UC (jf ^ybjj><^c^ /yi'/'*'i>^(Jt ^vk^ - ^ 
J^^ ^ LTC" ^ '^  ^ > /-^ L^ '> (ix/u/ 
CM) 
c<< (/l l l^ ^ > i ( ^ l / c ^ . ( / I^ l irc<li> (^ 1 U l j i - ^ UljC Lif ^ (/«L;^ i y ^ 
L T ^ / L ^ ^y ^\ jt c l^p/t -,£_ L/b( Jij f^\c^,j:^, \^J^^jiS lay! 2 l t;/L; i ^ ^ ( i7 
^L//-tv ^lli^-l f^/>4'il^^c'(J-^l^^^'*^ ^^'^-e^-^^^ ^ - ^ ^ 
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d' y Ui /u! ^yi ji^ z.\ L, J^'^6 /J^ i> d/v LjJh^x^^u^ ^^'JA\ 
LTV^^' ^ > / ' ^ ttjtA J:fJif, A ^^ifS<i^ C f^ l* -?(JU ^J^ -(/I'^yrL w::^  ->^ -^  
•11./ 
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0^1 *^y: 11^ -4^  tr>f ^  Ju til^Jl^T l^ t/^  L?7jj »i 4 ( ^ ( i ^ / ^ (/(/^U^ ^vlrt .^ ^^ ^ 
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LKI^ U{? 2^ /J^ I^ ^ ( / i j - ^ ^ ^ / ^ jy L; . ^ ^ / ^ > u jii i\f u^y v>cf u 
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(i>A L T ^ ' ^ Lil' ^ tU^ ' ^ ' < J-» '^*^ iJ-»^ '^  ^ l f» ^ f - »l^ »l^  J 7 f (/^ .Jvl ^ l f» - ( /1- l f >7 
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^jy'iipy •.\J 
^^)\j u>'i * i l i>^ U l J ^ jis^yijj:\ L iPi \/^U1J ij''\>i\i j/jt (/L - t /LU-^ d ' v 
\u {? J b Z l u ^ i ^ i i f l ^ ^ - ^ A y ^u; / ( - ; i jy>^-lf>7 tl^i^(l> iTl^ii l > ^ J ^ ^ , i - / 
c/wliT £ Ui ' l r 'cf i^ ^ U t{r d l^* ' ^ ' ^ ^-^ »>f l> !/>^'*^'^ ^ > S'r-
l : ^ ( ^ ^ ( / '^ l?* ' l^/^v-*f^/c^U ^ > ^ 2£y /L / I ^ ;Ul ^ 1 J 'LT^^ 
,r**^ ^ ^j^\/rr^^^:^i^ji-~\jJ^VjijJ^(^ tjy^jiKj\> •• 0/f L 
Sd^ - ^ t>f KvUi [f'^h^/L ^d-^ J^ (/I ^  J>f c/^L *i^ fcK i/;ui r'Ju crl<^ J>? 
, ^ tr>f ^ a^ ( / iTc . ISI^  (/^ L £ uy l^ ^ uJi^ (j:r ^ /b^v^i (^ Z^ >? U tU 
^ ( / (>: ^ ;? l / vil 
250 
^ ; i y 
251^ 
< A . ^ 
^ Lf'^  J^ U J L W-' (^  ^/6xS 
"Lut^"^ L/i j i yi^ ur >^ . *j^ i?€ »3 
iAii j>*; 'j:J wC^  £^ wlivii J i^ (/jjt?. j ' l^i I; I; l^ iL wL ^c^Si'- '£- '^ k ^ i«^ ^ 
d' J j f J>cfi»>^(j>'Zl c)» (J^/4? *=^ ^ ' - * r ^^ ^^^ ^ '< ^^^^ c / ' ^ L^-LiT 
Ur (i^ ^ 6'^^ iX'MJ^ </' 'li!/l>'-*r l^^^>-f*^ J.'^''^ ''^ i-^^r^/^l^^ 
CUD 
(^ iL>f vl^i cf'>^ L/: J / ^ , ^ (3^ ^ j^L/c^v / 
^ lA ^U /^ Ifi J i 
,253, 
>? 
t ^ / »jlf 0 / ^ - ;( JSy 
254. 
^ f vH* j^ .s^ijj f\ 
J^ 
" l l^ J>Lf (i'c^^ J>>^ ^ »^ l>' l^d' 
CUD 
L 
• ^ • ^ - - ^ • • * * • 
(J,»/) "c/uu"i( 'iTv^". "K;-I"(JO) 'Vv i^r"0>?iJ) "Ji^ ""ii •L^^.rGHir) 
c ^ ( ^ / ' t'A) d^y/'L j^ J^ »^ iJ^ ^ c/l^ -iA ^o^i iiU^ J\>^^s: jt "^ "Jf 
uVX I/L/J *|/^t LF y ^ u 
•J^j^c^. (jv^v ^J/(/i (/c^i-^ iTui^ f ui; J^ w^^ /^ /^ ^^ 'Av 
>H- j^Ajt j/xu (/--^L' cicU--^  k^ /»'Lfl3^ '( ( / ^ o^fJ^'L u^i^j L (i^ir 
J^fbfj.i)/l£^/\>i]t>i<:\j' I 

>^*( »j y UU^t?^ i^(jy^l uj-^ Z^^- ^>^ ZJj^ cU-i^Zl uj^U ^ U y > \SJ^^ >^ ' (i>'>^ 
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^if [jji/y, \f'X^ ir^> dL c/i D>(/0:,(£y. ^JXJ jyi ji\/'il\^iL <lijA-^ 
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••0^ (JUJJL / ^T j ^ tZ l (J> (^.^ y ^-L{? JiTr^L^ (JrriZl 
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j)S ^i^^u ;(// c/i^ * j: ^r**\ -^v*/ cbi^ cJ^ ^j€> ji\ iM (i/y 2 >u 'LiA" 
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c t^ 
** ** V 
;y:i^  j54i-t{r 2 ^ / / ^ 'lP(/i^' '> > u-- f^ wd ^  i::^ i^ L Jj^y jt^^L d»^> 
* * * * * IT V V l ^ * 
i)(t^ 'Whi"/Mi L<£^t/^L^sj: Ui/i> J . (/(i, 4 '-^ (/(^ t^ '^^ '^ ^ ^ "^ 
(i/i> (/c^ i J ^ i (/(^ ^ 1 ^ J /^ ( / ^ u^ b Til £ y Bi >^(/»y *t< >'^  "tfc/^  
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^ / ^ 
z,^^ 
f i 9 i A j v ; e (i'j '»(/:l^ / 0 > t i : y j 
f lSd1( jvV •• • / ' ^ > ^ i ! - ' 
f l91d jyi^'Jjf^ >' l t / 'Lv d/l>t4>'cf^jvi.r 
A^CL\SJF' jy:\i <ijy^ / i i j L ^ c > ^ / l ^Z lw^ l fvc r^ur 
,>IS1l(i7y? J^'/'^jL Jy<>tJV' ^ / i / c ^ v l ^ i t ^ ^ j f - f i 
A%L\L,K/tj^ V>rl) f ( / j« ' /lJC^i>;^.L^ /^^ ^^cT^^ '^-^  
^r/.^j"^ jy!\) <\/y /^if<:^'>t^ d ' l ? v < ^ ^ J » i J ^ I - ^ 
c'-c/ jy^dfA JVJUII^L J 4 ( j ! J^f-A 
9\^^*<^'^V b^iZ/'d^/l^ y<fv ^ G J t / v V L i ' l ( / ^ j ( - 9 
U~J A~^ / l i t r / ; ^ a^/tJj((/j>t^t/r:?-(* 
. iSAiy:?' 
•• • cc^ lT - l l 
^mry^,^\ J / ' v y J ' /='(^j.t ' irwj(>i?^J;-ir 
^\^^r^A V>f iJ f JIvj) Jrtc/^lf ' l i^ 
-^l^'L^-^/-"' 
,\^^*rr\;\Ci/tj'^ »:l) <J>*; / j^ iJ/^eJ ut^ri^i^/j^,i}jr 
C-oT yr>>i f < c ^ t r ' t^6/Lr^:^; (i/L>(/^A>if-l<J 
flS19 w j l c / y ^ / i t J ^ / V ^ 
fS^^^//) iXl/oK^-l S^J^ijij:^,} o ^ y j / J v ^ X ' - ' ^ 
^msx^ >'>?i) <0^j)i '/\Uj^.\ jt^i^^s^litJA 
)\iV\<tj}^ ( j 'v^-c^Ul*-!^ 
r^.vt^ jA'^^y /iid^J / ^ (J^ jUI^^^V- ' ' * 
I^Z-LT jyj\) '^{X ( /5*(^>'^l tr/lTcr'-ri 
C/-C/ L^'/ 'C/OU t/vj(?l/;:L 
r/^ 
icU 
ijr*\ff <o'jxii ajy S.f^vj/AK (flijli^l-l 
ijjt^if {)ii» JJffc^y -^L/LTVL c^S'Jj\^r 
vjf^l^ (jlJJ jCJil^ v 
•• jL^ll^yv^l^j'^U' ^D ' - ^ - f ^ 




^M'c/jilUJi^ / l>J'^U':>il ^1<L 
ci^i'jy >iAviJ(c;l>:/:>( <^trt 6b^' 
(ir*^lr-:>>( ->t:L j ^ \ 
d^l oytii >«'lc£>JlDli^:>-il IJ2L^ U.cJ.I 
^M'i^' JvUJi J; :>>/:>>( ^Ctt • 
^M<:^ ; i f i - t / - ^ : / ; > ' M^ fl^'l 
c;l?A oyf^ ^ j l i ; / : / ; > ! ^U^ 
d^l oyOi ^'\yj,'/\'i:}'.i\ t ^ l ^ J)vj( 
Ui?A 'J^'i^^vji fl^lcr.f:>>l JJ, 
u^iV^i/tr^cT^/^i-./iii ^Vjij (^^ 
yZ^M<lj3)\f\jJ^ ;^<;t^:/:>' jh^ t 
d^^.'jy C/>JID1^:>>' tJsj tjX^ J 
c5r^.cry-/">' ^VJ)J L^, 
t;vy>*Uy/:/;>l M» * 
ut^ujy c;ir^;t^:>>i ^tzL k_ j^< ^ i v 
ss^M'JisiLj:^ /l>(>c:cU':>il y;u-
^M'iJiiijjJ:^ Jl^ (J*>tU:/iil ^VJ)J 
'^ ^* !^r 
\Z^j[fi'\Ji)\,JjJ:^ c / > " ( / i ' / : / : > ' ^t^l 's^^ 
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^A^ 
c^O "///^ f^ J^^ 
Wii-^M / ^ t j L f J ^ j l Viole t ; ; ^ y / i j J ^ U K b i 
<i'/ 6^< ±^' J jv^yi 
4'/ .i6-)6> ^^^J^/-^^ jl^W^'l 
4'/ ^ J I ^ U J /^c.i/.\jf t/'irfi>*>»'i 
4'/ c^ujy J,J cT^.^' 
c^>/l;i <iy J ^:t^U J></ c;r^> 
4'/ j ^ (i/l^l/cf^U- (i^ ^c/U) 
^M'(S^' Uj(jlX J>J^ 1 * 
jyti) " Ji^ \jij)\^}^\y jf\(\^^jf\ 
4'/ L / U > L / : ^ / vLjX^t^ JliS^^jPs 
c/vK / ^ b L f J ! / i l /l^J'c^t? / i / ^ v y i 
14'/ j^\t^^ /^l^i'd' (J> j^(>r 
! > / / u ^ u i u ^ / iZ^ii^/ Jrt>' 
c^vK -ylj< (j/ji^ij! (S)J37^7 lij/v>t 
c^vb^ - J l j /^IJcllP-iA Flute and Bugle /i:^ 
* (jvj (ill ^ '^^  c^>J/^^^^ jj^jj?\^j 
4'/ JCJJAC:^>-^JA ^ ' ^ ^ - ^ ^ Jl^lt^v 
4'/ UlfTvUl . \s/^\i6^^ \!)jK^jj 
tT -^^ d* [S/^ji\^jOs{S^.\/\> • 
If,'/ vl^ -l /l^fJ^^U t^vUil/ 
ts^M-ij} • /<ic{<cK 
4'/ l / l ^ > j i - < : / /\>^^)Jj\:)^b cr*»>ti^  
4'/ ^ < ^ t ; j v j'i)'\ \i {:)ij\ j b v ^ 
4'/ sz^7^^hj /l^J'^U' . / ^ 
^J^^ /tJ^j'^U' / i j f^y^Mt^ 
jyii) JUil /iiii(V^ 
<iif U'^fJi//\>&^i^ ^^6^^j/ 
'SJ/ l / U > j i ^ / k2-^i-»(/i* i\i/d'> 
C/v(^ /^^iVsJjiS ( j i v j 'wk iJ^" Ji?'y 
c^vl/ l f- j i j C/L; (Jvirt ^l i^^/ l^J'^L? /ij^li^lit^ 
4 ' / c^vUj^tvjv cL/'Z/l^d'^U' 
C^L>^/l>(j'c^U'y ^ i)\ ^ 
iJi^JjJi^jfl t^(<?U' y^tUly"!;^! /ijVil^Jai 
y?^il(ilL( j t > ^ / l Lf/^bl ^(f'lH^» 
• 
j ) ; f i / t c / ^ JUc/J'J^ Aiiii:? L^^-^/^ 
>Ucr^ ^ ' ^ l^ -t^CT^ L54Tf<^>:^  
ii^L TJ!/W>IV j>\>{:lji\j^^} >f(JtP y^i(^ 
^ > ^ v dij^ijty^j ( j ^ J / l (/V 
- ' ^ S.^^^/ d^i^jj BIU »;7J 
jyjh/ Jhf\6JY r^}^ y-ii*^ 
"/^^ (C'J^'^\i^ /ihji^^ir ^r-f^ 
1^ 1 ^ U (i^V't' ; u ^ J^r 
> : / * / * > / /ir^ '-^ '* .Uji^liV d//</' 
t/'L>'9>t^ > > \ j ^ ij//r 
JL?'7 /W 6^W L^ k^X 
C/Jl (/('i><J* .fe^t.i^ {j^jj'ij[^ 
Ji.u/' ••• k^^./ i ^ j t ' 
i>^^t 6//>i: ^\>/'[S^y J u ^ 
ijj^h \i) d^j/"i J^Ji 
- ^ ^ M f^»-4P-» 
CUD 
1 ^ ^ 
— 4'/ vK^i/rOUi/^ J\^J'\f^d/^vjfJ 
f Ar J v rr 
. . * ^ 
j^r^^i^i 
f iU f l ifji j i ! ^vi^* /.c^Jify/" (.y If iTcZ/l^ JJ )^ / \ J ^ - r 
— 4'/ jl:* j\^ ^  <^jf Oi 
f^^yr^fJli iJ J L L / ^ iji/vt^l/'L,^ ^hifJ^Ld^iih'^ 
f i 9 A r ^ / i 4'/ ^/*(/ 't-^ d/i>ij/-i 
- — a-/ ij[^.j\^hh;:^ /-^jt^irji^,^ 
/i(^M^ LrLvj lJ l^ ' j^t-^ 
^ y t ^ ^ 
^/^i'^L^l^^>'-^iJV> 
i9(jrff i l<i»(iV V>?lJ ^ j l i ; / : > > l •• • 
~ . 4'/ (^<c;^:>>' Oi6i6»^J>t^c^-^ 
,m^ 4'/ (J^7t^>j''v/ y t ^ ^ / l ^ j ' ^ U ' - r 
^^ c^vl^ / b L f J ^ y j l /^^ l^J '^ l?-^ 
~~ 4'/ f^'c;^:>4' OK;'i6>"'Vcf>il*^-6 
A'^LL / i ^J '^U'V/ (/:^jL?0-^i;/^-i 
* ^ c^'/ j y> t ^ :>4 ' GK^- IVJJL 'V ' I : ' - ^ 
,^ ,^  c?'/ c5y-^Lr-:/4' (vl^lV.UjPlV^-^ 
^I91ii HW- ( » j / ) / / ( > i r - i » 
—— C/vU / ^ t j L f X i l yt^J^"'7-« 
i^qCfb 
• 'iic l^^  >;t:':>il t/^y-ir 
fi«tA(i i ^ i j r t> ' '> ' - / l? ' /./^ ^ t v j v y ^ l * j i r ^ j l - l 
*^i9o»^y9 C/JJ11>>»P / l^j '^U-J'/ j J i y c A t 
^ iqAi jy^y inr< j 
* •• 
f^^c^^^f ^fcj jv ^v\~^ 
^ iu ry>510 liiJ>lv — ^ t J j y >-^-r 
— 4'/ — ^VJ)J c ^ v k - 6 
,Ar/>5rr,,iqiryr^i<) 4'/ - — ^ijij »i<:>7-1 
*>HAI(Jvr?/r Jltfli^i'^jj^ih /^^^^i>f ^ijij ( > ^ L / . - ^ 
— 
ii'\(\^S,[m,\j / l^J'ccU';^/ ^ijij v i i J j - A 
, iq i rc>x^ / i» 
• •• C ^ ^ i l / l ^ thj tjj!^ UV7-9 
^ i 9 i r j t J l / i ^ iP>'oLL/-if> c ^ > i / l > ^ U f v J * 
f 19 (^5 J i J ^ / i r ^>rj — ^Vjij C . I J U ' - I I 
^ iq^dyr^/ iA J,'/ — ^Vjij J/-"' 
f i S A r ^ y l / K i : cC'/ — ^ij)j c 5 j ^ i y - i r 
^ i99r^y/ i9 CT,'/ ^VJ)J c 5 i ^ i ; - i r 
^u iX 
C.UIX 
^ t > ( ( J ^ zi - i ^ ' .-i?-^ 
flS(51 jyo/^^U> J ^ u i j ' r J^^L^/l^ 
^\ur (J'^U'/t^ 
,\w\ cT^'/c/^i J'^U'/l? 
^m* (Xi /s /wiTJl J^^f ti'c:cU'/l> 
(>I^ AI j y ^ ^ i T w / i ( c^^ i i / i j ) j 4 ( j i j ^ r (J'ci<:U'/l^  
f i9Ar J,</'C/^ J,J^ j ' ^ U ' / l ^ 
,>l9Aa J,</'C/^< JhtSdi^^ J'c^cU'/l^ 
fl9A1 J l j ^ l f ^ y^'^'\'(S')J^737 (>^U/l? 
^l9A(i i>''^k* {^.})^U<^^t'. (J'^U'/l> 
i^ssr t x ' - ^ u ; ) w f u / ^ J ^ . (>^U'/l? 
d-cT jLf^viiii^j(;f('iK5i^i u.})^^^^^. (>c:<:U'/l> 
d-c/ OLL/>fe>)iP>i^  (.d'^^ry')Mu'^J'( J'^U' / l^ 
fi99r L>|JL> ( J y / ^ ; ) ti^ iv J 7 J 7 (J'^U'/l? 
,mr \i^*'^\A 
6 J'^U'/l> 
fr»»A ( ^ I / ' W J I ^ U J / l > ^ l / J '^U' / l^ 
^r**A (J'^U/l^ 
ft91l > ^ j^ijji^j^ ^ c / ^ l ' l ^ ' 
^I9ir M v % ^ L > i .t^c/T^l'l^i 
f H i i V^fU^L/ j ^J^ r^ r^ ^ij6^ ^c^r^f i^ i 
f is^r > ^ 
A «. 
^i*^j k^j' J j i ^C^f*!^! 
f H i r ^ c^j(^ vj' c<;(jv j^d^^i^i 
,>iqii.r jix\i <U^\i^ • ifhdl^i 
d-W (i'J'LTj^JJH-rJU ^ - > ( J J 1 5 I {Jhijj\ji^i 
d-W ^M'^J:^^ j ^ ) ^ ^hji^'/s 
d~Lf 'A/^cr j ^ 6 ^ t / > " > 
d~J (f'<^^\^^ / i i j . y ^ i v c ; < : ^ i 
,ms j L f J l . v ^ r ^ >2i>jl w j l >'(w>'((i>U5( 
^ma ( X ' / ' ^ ^ - j ^ / i j j v i (i/l^vj< k-<> >-/(Jc;r'j!^i 
/>I9(M 4'/'i»^j>/^'->-»>' ))j\^3\'hj^j^ >/(ic<^;if/ 
d-J (X' / '^>^( /> '^ j jv( c t l f - v t j j ' ^ >/iJcrfr;!?i 
,m^ jy'/^dr'->' J^ i£_w£iL Ji>«>«f'( 
• 
^if l^i cry'/^Jr-^ 
fl9Z« 
-/J^'t/'AJ^i u^6h>s4fJ^ \Sji'^^i\l\Skj'.^^^^ 
^i9Ar ^.( i^^ i^v i 
fi9(i(i V ^ f l i ' t / j ^ - ^ T ^ y ^ 
• 
(ivVUlj^.l^f'U, 
f^^^a J i j ' ^ ^ iA / l Jy ty^ / (jO^jiS^sf'j^i^} /iiji>bt 
,\^^Ci jyi^rr^'iy?^d^\Sjt j:^\kdt{S/C-vji^jf /ij/i^ r^ " 
^19 (^5 jyi^'^^-^i^Jl^f^ J r ^ l ^ A - J y^ic^uj::^ 
,.1^6 ^J< J^C/^ Jjijjvit_-'j(5-'t" / i j i ^u j : : ^ 
fi9^<i cT^i/.yjJ'Ji^ ^/vjl>fe3^" / j i ^ u j : : ^ 
f i s i r v>nif^>if k j ^ j i ^ ^ /^t^u^^sr d^/^6^. 
f i s i r jyi^ 'J/ ( i > l / ^ w ^ ^I t - j / i tjji irt:;t:A ^ / d^/^i^. 
^H i r jL f wXjf ' A ijvi (3>' i /* ' (judii?* c^^^lfciiiji^ 
^191^ jyt^'-}>lty?^}^ k-^ltfywl d^^m^i^ 
i :)-(/ ^a^;or/ d^d^ 
A'i^c c / J ' % ( i > y % c > y / 
* «• 
^ ' ^ j 
d'ij C/^.JJIJ'IC^VIA*' ' B^ifL-c^j 
d-W M c ^ y . i * ^ ; iijI^jlQjt 4r'^->^ 
( 301) 
fCKJr y^'}3j\t)}aM ^ / O i i ^ j i jTiJtjy 
fi9(jr jTlJuy 
<^I911 jy'^c^^i^(ijj^\> Ui.lS'/ CT'V 
fi^ar ^i't'^/^^ ^(9<M^j(y/7r^ d/^Jy 
fi^dL a>yiS'M ijJ J y wj(>>;^ J y j / l y 
^1911 jj^\) 'X'ji^l Ji^fd^^^/^ i/^VL^ir 
(>i<iai jytli 'ijJ^ i^ij w 
^Hrz. (^-rj^h.^ i^)j>,{jAiiji w 
f i s ^ r jyri)<^\e^ \jt^.){S'i^ /i>f^ 
f i u r jyii) tJ^J>' b^fc/y/^J' j jv i /<i;^ <(<i^  
A'^Lr \Ji •(/i'^^U' i&i()/^Li\.'\jje ^ ^ I U L > 
d-W i / ' t ^ J < !/'>•!' i(ii)/\>L)i'\jje ^>(dL> 
f lU(^ jyi^<^^^ Jl / l / j jv l / iJJvUrjr 
»>(9^d 6,J'C0^i (3^^ 
^I9(JA i / j < t>v ( ^>* f (JjO/i^*i^4W J^\Jj^\jJ'j.^ 
*>i9Ar ^y^y^ciiJ }^. • " V 
f i q i ^ L^ l / . ^ ^ - . J ^^ j j v l [S/\>d^.i'^>^ dJiw/fi S.J^ 
fiq^^ (^i/*^>;-.j>r1,jvi ^hjjji^/. d^ij>j/^iS.^ 
fi9(ii:: {Sy<0jy<{jjX\vJ ^^u-hiiijAr/\/ ^W/fi S.J^ 
<>IU1 iSy<)/>^tM \JjG /^ii^Jdi^ 
^1991 {Jji/'P/^tM dx^ /ii&JS.^ 
f\<\LCi jini ' - C ^ i / l^/ijjlj^^ji j ^ y 
f\t^(!)6) JiJli'tjhi^ fA^ Jy:^^/ 
^i^rq jyt\i itjhf U f isrAwj^j iJ/^ d/fe'y 
I^9"1<i C/U^biyiJ^I ^J:\fi (J'^tl* 
f\^CiL McTi^c/K/, J^JjiiJci* 
d-c/ , - J X / ™ tL^jla iS'^Ji tii - » ~ ^^  
fl9A^ V J ^ J . ^ U ^ b9^iij:^j\vj y^^yj^ij? 
^i^iiti ( ^ l / o j ^ j y c ^ l Jy^\i>^jifjy /iJjiy^.L^ 
fHiSI VJ^J 'Vji^ ^i^j6^ / ( i j i ^ o . L ^ 
^1911 ( i / i>^> f / i j j i - ^ ^ . u ^ 
^~J ( ^ l / o j j l j y c ^ l / i i j ^ ^ o . t ^ 
d-J ( J j l ) liiyl I5'>2rjj^| /ii[S3ty.^il^ 
U-J (X ' / oJv ' JyC^ I (Jjf)(j>/l>ijyf>i>^ ijkjki^y'/ 
U-J (('jj)J/t>JJvl^>(f ij,jk\^y'/ 
d-J .--./J'-,, (f'^-')-^^^:^!^*' J'iy'/ 
fisris 
->LL/>t^fijJwS^l>(»vbl •• ^^y/ 
fl^19 J>fc*! iU.U^ir y-^^.V JvyJUf tT t^J* 
U-J i\AjS<iijSj^\tM 
- ^ ' J y / ( i^J j i iJ iJ ' 
^mr jyt^ (j^jff^ (jjUifc:;!^! c r V j / " 
^(9ir {jy^jj^i^j^ ^ J ^ ^ 
^1911 jyji) ' w l f V ^ U '/^ji J.ic) ( /U U'li/ l^jjvi '/s'ij^Wi^,^^ 
*>i9^r j^ u .w j i (3-? j ^ ' t i ^ ^ * j / > 7 j i ^ / > ^ i/*^jj j /^id^itdO 
fH^ r IJL;JJJVJIC/L; /'id^tdO 
U-J ^9 t ' ^ >i^L^ VJ /ijcT^tJiijii 
f i i ^ r Jj/'ji^h^ (^'Ujj^y J^j'iJ^ 
f i9 i r jjnic[/i: d^X J^y^J^ 
fi9<5r ^i'J^^iS'A ^^\i^ yf^/ iij^ 
^iU9 )jr*\^ JJifjy ^J'J6/> ij'ijtji^ 
d - i / ^.'LT^^rf^ / 4 < ^ d / i > i - » ^ < /t,J^JS^j^\^ 
fiiqs (Xi/.(JbiU f^r 
fiSAr C/i <Jji)WV^ J j f v j U l j f /if^if 
^i9Ar ^-yJ'i^J^rtM i\f>} \S^ '/^'^'^}^ 
M9Ar J , i / ' J > r i / ^ ^jhjjf^jf /s^^J 
fi9i<i M/^ l^  ( i / l^J^Ir t {js^jd^if^ 
fi9or jyi^ ojJ^ u-'jlc//^l^f<^'^< ^ . i i ; / 
f i i fsr jyi\^ <))J^ v^jii:/7i<l^fi96r ^ j i i ; / 
fi9<5r ^u^A^^ ^^ 'C^/^ I^ '^ '^ '^ ' ^ ^ c / ^ ^ / o ^ v t v 
(303) 
f lq1* j L L / > f e > f * > ' < ^ j ^ ^ J j J t ( / ^ 4 ! L/L^>I* 'V 
fl91l sibJ^'aJ^'J^J^ *^J^ ( j i J^-yrC; j'L>^>ti< i ; / 
^1916 o>yiSf^s)j\ (j>';vjiv^ji 
f i i ^ r {3,^/<Jf^ C^3 sj'jl /^V'^ l^ '^^ ^ '^b t^- J>SJ 
^mr '^ / l i c r V 
U-Lf jyi^'>^j>J/c''J'i >^/ijh)j jt s^)\ vj >^icr">^ 
^m* ilUjy^. c;r^;ey 
^m\ jyi^ 'w l f» JJITI £r^/^.aA •J.!/:^ 
d-W c^ij^r^lr' J i > i ^ 
^m» 7>7lJ<^JJ7f ))j ija \Ji L/^C/>J'/:^ 
^\'\^^ (^ l / ' *^* ( / jK ' l iJv l [S/^dtJ.i^i) (/^cHvy 
^ms cxb ly i 
7 •• 
fl99A (X'/'CT"-^ ^ c / i ; ^ 
f\'\^iL V>f li i\J\)J^^ ^y^(;>c3r / i t ^ / ^ J 
,\0|^^ 
• 
j u ^ i t / /litJi/^^ 
,191(5 c T / t ^ ^ ^ i ; * ^{S/^iij\ / i j l i f y v i 
*>I91(5 \^ijf/''d^,Jvjf^ j"^ / i l i f W j 
d'J \f>)f/<^:)iji)jj^ ^l^hJ^ / i i t f y J i 
,1916 c;t^c//i<J'fi9ir / i j t L / ; j 
, i 9^ r vj^U'li/yfJliX i^)/6^^ ( / l i t f y ; . 
,1911 v>f IJ «^ iJv l ((^)AjJtc.U->(6^ir >^(r> 
d-cT (jij^lf-?C J / j j j / I j ;;;ir . j^y 
,19^1 (X'/oJvlJ^c^l /icTcy^ 
